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ThOU art the form of melodies,
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Alice in London AtheuaMim.

ROMANCE OF THE WAB

The buttle at lust WM Antrim! The
victory was lost anil won. Ami while
the dt'feiiteil army hail fallen back to
take shelter ni the woods ami mountain
passes the victorious host had en-

camped upon the field of act ion. A thick
misty haze bang over the landscape,
through which the setting sun shone
like a great copper shield burnished and
readv for combat,

Since early morn the battle had been
in progress, and tho carnage was fright-
ful. Even the sturdiest of the surgeons
had more than once turned pale as they
Worked over their improvised Operating
tallies, and all had felt a sensation of
laintness that they did not care to own.

In one coiner of the field when the
Dght had been the hottest, tn a little
grove of half a dozen trees at tho angle
of a stone wall, knelt tho colonel of a
New Vurk regiment beside the prostrate
form of his own lieutenant, a young
man of English birth and a great

among his comrades. iTis breath
came slowly and painfully, and when he
Btroe to speak the lifeblood welled ujiin
iiis t in oat so as to almost choke all at ter
unce.

"Creston, my boy," said the colonel in
the low voice which he always used when
in the presence of suffering for the col-

onel was as kind and as gentle asn woman
to the sick "is there anything more
that 1 can do for you any word or mes-

sage that you want to send? for you
know"

t 'n ston's lips parted with a faint and
almost imperceptible motion, and the
colonel bending low caught tho words
'Lift me up,

Raising the dviug man to a half sit- -

ting position, the colonel held him in his
own strong arms and gently wiped the
red froth from his lips.

"Colonel" tho words were weak and
low "my vest open the the pocket

insiilo"
The exertion was so great that ho could

say no more. The colonel, opening the
Vest, drew from an inner pocket a min-
iature, the portrait of a young and
beautiful girl, so beautiful that even
then the colonel could not help gazing
upon the likeness with interest and ad-

miration.
"And this?" he questioned as he held

it up to the eyes of his dying comrade
The pale face of the sufferer crew
strangely bright wdien he looked upon
the bit of painted ivory before him.

"In England,' ho whispered, "she
lives DensXnOnd in Devonshire you'll
remember take her this, yourself no
one else. Find here in Densniond, Ame-
lia Burton. Tell her I didn't forgot"
A torrent of crimson lifeblood gushed
from his lips, and all was over. The
colonel arose, folded a blanket and placed
it beneath the head if the corpse. Thon
the night winds gathered and whispered
among the trees and brushed with their
dark pinions the bright, cold drops that
stood on tho pale forehead of Herbert
Creston.

Already the sun was casting long shad-
ows over the landscape around the pretty
English village of Densniond in Devon-
shire, for Densniond was pretty and
everybody said so that is, everybody
wdio had ever been there said so. And
as for those unfortunate beings wdio had
not been there, they were so very much
in the minority that no one ever cared a
straw what they said or thought.

Tho day had been hot and sultry, and
with the advent of the cooling breezes
of evening every one wdio could pos-

sibly get out of doors did so, for the air
was delicious now after the overpower-
ing heat of the day.

Along the dusty highway a man, well
dressed and evidently a stranger in the
country through which he was passing,
was walking slowly, evidently absorbed
in thought. He was about 40, of a
bronzed complexion and dark hair, now
ulightly tinged with gray. On the whole
he was far from handsome, nor did the
mar of a saber wound across his fore-

head add to his attractions.
Just now ho paused before a cottage

that stood somewhat back from the pub-
lic road, almost buried in flowers, like a
modest and retiring cottage that it was.
Sounds of happy laughter OHM from an
arbor, concealed by the surrounding
hedge. Colonel Nathaniel Pember paused
but a moment, however, before he opened
the gate.

"Can you tell me," he aeked one of the
party of young girls that met his view
as he entered, "if you know of any ouo
residing in this neighborhood by tho
DUM of of Amelia Burton?"

"Yes, indeed," answered one of the
young ladies, with u meaning smile, "but
you'll have to hurry, though, for there
will be no snch person here after to-

night."
'She she is not sick not dying, is

ehe?" questioned the colonel hastily.
"Oh, not at all," answered the young

lady, with a pleasant laugh, "only she's
going to be married to Lord Littel to-

night."
"Married?" said the colonel, half to

himself; then aloud: "Can you tell me
wlu ie she lives? 1 must see her upon

- something very important.''
' It's not very far from here, The house

in the park that you see on the left be
longs, to her lather Mm yen must btir
ry. It's after 8(W and you've MM mi
linnr '

Colonel Pember turned and Walked
hastily along the road. "Married marr-

ied- then 1 am loo late. Perhaps not.
I don't nndsrstand it. can't.'' And
Willi every step he took came tho re-

frain." Married, married, married.'
The next day D. was all

cttement The daughter of the Hon.
Crof ton Hurt on had refused at the Inst
moment to marry Lord LofloOM LlttoL
And then, too, the appearance of this
suspicious, looking Ami riean. That mint
not be overlooked. Surely there was
Something in this, "if those as knew
would tell." Bttt the 1 Ion. Hui Ion. M

I',, would tell nothing, and as Lord Lit-te- l

had h it for town that morning he
could ti ll nothing, and Miss Hnrtou, she
had declared that she would tell roth
big. So there the matter rested, and
like every other sensation was almost
forgotten 10 days alter.

Almost, 1 say, for Colonel I'emlierhad
taken lodgings at the Pot and Kettle,
and scarcely a day passed hut he made
his way to The Oaks, the residence of
Mr. Burton, who seemed to have a great
fancy for his company.

Nor was it long in becoming common
talk that tho colonel had returned to
Miss Burton on the eve of her intended
wedding a blood stained miniature, the
token of a schoolgirl love that she had
given to Herbert Creston, the village
ne'er do well, and that as she saw the
picture, stained with his lifeblood, the
old love had returned, and she had re
fused to marry any olio else.

So passed a year, and again summer
visited the little village, sprinkling the
lawns with yellow dandelions and the
hedges with all manner of sweetness.
From the many farmyards came the
sounds of cattle and of fowls upon tin'
clear and silent air, mingled with the
aist.int dashing f brooks. Tho trees,
resplendent in their "garments of green,"
cast grateful shadows for tho noonday
wanderer. And then the gardensl Roses
everywhere. The air was olio mass of
perfume, delightful and overpowering,
tho first sweet gift of summer.

Hilling this time Miss Burton had not
been seen by the village folk.savoon one
or two rare occasions, and those who had
viewed her reported that she was looking
pale and sickly, and that she scarcely ever
spoke. Now, however, at the approach
of summer she had thrown off her
gloomy aspect, laid aside the "inky
cloak" that she had insisted upon wear
ing and had even gone so far as to ride
out into the country, and always with
the colonel as a companion.

One night they walked together in the
gardens that almost entirely surrounded
The Oaks. There was noot her light than
that of the stars. As Amelia paused the
colonel phiecd his arm about her and
i. i .i i i. i

l on nave mv answer.- - ue uucsuuneii
softly.

She raised her face slowly. Their lips
met.

"It is 'yes;'" he asked.
And she answered "Yes "

Far away in the wilderness of Virginia
the night winds gathered and whispered
and murmured and muttered, and with
their dark pinions brushed tho bright
cold drops of dew that clung to the
blades of grass above the unmarked
grave of Herbert Creston. Exchange.

Knew All Almiit It.
"The world is full of people who think

they know it all," said John A. Starr
"and in no subject is there bo much su-

perfluous knowledge rolling around as
that which relates to food adulteration
and substitution. What little money I

have has been made out of sugar, and I

profess to know something about that
indispensable and very popular article
But I learned something the other day
which neither 1 nor any one else ever
knew before. I was eating bieakfasl
with a chapoe acquaintance Iliad picked
up on the cars, and ho called for some
crushed sugar, objecting to white lump
because, as he assured mo confidential-
ly, it was all made from glucose, which
was nothing else but animal refuse.

"I explained to him that he was quite
right in his idea excepting in two re-

spects, one of which was that wdiite
lump was not made from glucose and
the other that glucose was a product of
com and not of animal refuse. He
seemed rather to resent the information
at first, and as ho proceeded to destroy
the flavor of his coffee by tho use of
some very dark sugar which was little
more or less than glucose itself ho told
me that he had the information from an
authentic source, and that ho could not
be persuaded to ruin his internal organs
at the request of the first stranger he
happened to meet." St. Louis (Jlobo-Democra-t.

Mistaken liuEnuH4.H.
Last year 402 mistakes wero made in

London by doctors in notifying cases of
infectious diseases for removal to hos-

pitals, with the result that 102 of the
mistaken cases resulted fatally. Ex-
change.

An Afterl houjflit.
"That is an excellent little thing about

the Lord tempering the wind to the shorn
lamb, is it not?"

"It sounds well yes; but did you ever
reflect that lambs are not shorn?"
Truth.

Green 8nuw.
Three places at least are known where

green snow is found. One of these places
is neu- - Mount Hecla, Iceland, another
14 miles east of the mouth of the Obi
and tho third near Quito, South America.

Things Would io PI Ileum
Proud Young Woman No. I wouldn't

marry you if you were the last man in the
world.

Proud Yuuth (rejected but not orushed)"
You can bet your sweet life you wouldu'tl
I'd have loo good an assortment to select
from Chicago Tribune.

The KoilHk In Um I'ulplt.
To lie photographed while yon doze in a

corner of your pew at church is one of the
latest terror The kodak has made its
Way into the pulpit An Irish clergyman
the other Sunday during i he service took a
snap shot of hU congregation.

The idminisl ration of the oath, as In civil

ML HAWAIIAN FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1893.

TeiOliiK Irnii i h.iiui;..
"Rati you ever noticed," said a St.

Louisan yesterday, "I hose massive iron
pillars now Standing erect in the base-
ment of the new Planter's House? Well,
did you ever Hop io think of tho Im-

mense weight they will be compelled to
support steadily lor many, many years?
Oh, you have, lint 1 suppose you have
thought the manufacturer just made
those pillars and sold them without
knowing Anything about how much
weight they would bear or how long
they Would bear it. Let me tell you
shout 'hat.

"Those pillars are oast is tho same
manner as cast iron stoves- - by running
the liquid metal into sand molds, but
sjonsideof each pillar is cast an iron bar
from the same metal. The bar is pre-

cisely an inch square and ,"J feet in
length. When cold, it is subjected to a
very simple test. Bach end of the bar
is placed upon a table and weights arc
suspended from the center by a rope. It
must bear a tensile strength of BOO

p a nds to tho square inch. Thetest may
begin with 400 pounds and be gradually
increased until the bar is found to be
perfectly supporting the required weight.
If it breaks, for instance, at 480 or 490
pounds, then the pillar cast from the pot
of metal Which cast tho bar is discarded,
broken up and put into tho pot again,
with moro pig iron added. The pillars,
yon know, are largely made from Reran
iron, and tho manufacturers cannot know
the Strength of the cast until it is tested.
The addition of pig iron in the event of
failure brings the cast up to the stand-

ard." St. Louis Republic..

in iiritinh Boadarasi
British Honduras is a crown colony,

and of its 80,000 population there are
about ilOO whites, mainly English. There
is an American colony of about 20 people
at Toledo engaged in sugar growing and
rum making. They are mainly from
Kentucky, and it is a prosperous colony.
The country is healthful for a tropical
country, and there has not been a case of
yellow fover in several years. The prin-
cipal product is mahogany, and it will
be years beforethe forests arc exhausted.
Great quantities of logwood are also
shipped to Europe. We ship only ba- -

nanus and plantains to the United States,
shipping last year 72N.OOO bunches of ba--i

nnnas to New h leans. The great prob-
lem with us is labor, and we import na-

tives from tho West Indies.
We need immigration, and Sir Alfred

Maloney, tho governor, is a very pro-

gressive man and is doing much to bring
us to the notice of tho world. We have
no railroads beyond a tramway drawn
by mules, penetrating the plantations
for about six miles. There is not a tele-
graph instrument or line in the province
and only a short telephone line between
government buildings. We have no
money of our own, but use the silver of

'surrounding republics, which is so de
preciated that $S in American money is
equal tolfX.GOof the money in use. In-

terview in Washington Star.

lie Wiih a Noblesnan iy Nature.
Don't tell mo now that men are callous

and selfish when the woman is an old
one, for I won't believe it.

We wero hurrying to catch the ele-

vated train when a poor old Irishwoman
stopped, and directly in the way of all
other would be passengers endeavored
to readjust a strap that had slipped from
tho package she was carrying.

Her hands were cold, and she seemed
unable to loosen the buckle, when a good
looking man came up and seeing her dif-

ficulty laid his own packages down on
the platform while he asked:

"Can't you manage it? Sere, let mo
do it for you."

Of course "time and tide" and ele-

vated trains wait for no man, and we
rolled away from tho station just as ho
had completed his self imposed task.

We saw him pick up his bundles and
walk toward tho waiting room to get
warm for the wind was cold never
seeming to regret tho train he had missed
for doing a kindness for "some one's
mother!"

I found myself hoping that his wdfe, if
ho had one, would not scold him for com-
ing home late.

Oh, tho world is full of charity if we
only stop and look for it! New Y'ork
Herald.

For Weary Feet.
"My old colored cook," said a woman

recently, "keeps a pad of her own man-
ufacture always before tho kitchen sink.
It is made of several pieces of old carpet
tacked together with strong thread, the
whole being made over and renewed
quito frequently. When I asked her the
other day why she kept the rather un-

sightly rug on her neat linoleum covered
floor, she explained that it was a great
rest to her feet to stand off the unyield-
ing floor.

"And when my attention was thus
called to it 1 could see that it must be,
and tho idea was worth handing around.

"1 have heard saleswomen and men,
too, complain to one another in the shops
of tho pain which they suffered from
constantly standing on the wooden floors,
and I presume this condition would be
much relieved if a st rip of ropo matling
could bqstretched for their use." New
York Times.

IlllKlited 11 !.
Teddy Vanderchump, a young society

man, has been paying his addresses to
Miss Rose Bondclipiier of Madison ave-

nue. His visits have been very frequent
of late, and last night Tommy, Miss
Hose's younger brother, said;

"Y'ou ought to como and see us every
evening, Mr. Vanderchump."

"Why, Tommy?"
"Because it makes Sister Rose so hap-

py to have you go away you ought not
to miss an evening." .

They missed Teddy for the rest of that
evening. Texas Siftings.

The Hit ,r "itetktaaaMe" leilr s
Andirons, says a trade journal, for coun-

try houses are now nuide of bright, Pol-
ished brass, and the tendency Is to have
them of gigantic size. The bright, polished
brass bean the fire well, looks honest and
has returned to favor for these reasons. In
places where the andiron Is never intended
for use they are gilded, and this cheat is on
a par with the gas log the latter in addi-
tion being a trifle imwhohsome. Black
irons are used with colonial mantels. Old

Uini , is ot IukIi uuluiuily. "Then shall an nrass una auaiMp nniss me passin out or
oath of the Lord he between Ihein both date.
that he has not put bis hand into his iwlgb- - Ell,t f allimMbor h goods. SeehxiHjusxxii.il. Swear- - TjMillions of in India liveIng on the gospels" was first used in the men marry
year 5J The tlrst oath administered In rear apmieutly healthy children un-

judicial proceedings was by the Saxons in 011 M tnexuno which, even when Uie wife
the year tUXl. The words "rio help DM tiod works, is rarely above fifty cents a week
aud all the saints" concluded an oathdois u and lrequonlly sinks to half that amount,
to 15S0. St. Louis Kepublic. Exchange.

STAB

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOOJ1S:
AGATE WAUK (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- ), MJMP8, WAT ICR

AND SOIL PIPES, WATER CI.OSETS AND URINALS, KUB-BE- R

HOSK AND LAWN RPK1N ! IJ.KS, BATH TIT.S AND
STEEL SINKS, O. S. GUTTKRS AND LKADKKS. SHEET
IRON, COPPER, .INC AND LEAD, LEAD IMPK AND PIPE
FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DiMOND BLOCK, 97 KING STREET,

Just Received by Last Steamer
Km Gloves in 8 BUTTON, Itnmo:ssi-- i Fans. Drabs AND Grays

i3 Button Mosquetaire EveninoSiiaues

20 Button Evening Shades

ALSO A CHOICE LINK OK

White and Colored
Swisses and Percales.

These arc the CHOICEST LINE of DRESS MUSLIN wc li;ivc Ever Shown

WH HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A NICE ASSORTMENT OP

White and Cream Point de Irelande Laces

Suitable lor Trimming V:ili Dresses,

All Widths, from 3 to 12 inches.

Post Strbbt, -: Bbbwbr Block.

New Furniture
ROBINSON

HOTEL ST., BETWEEN FORT AND NUUANU STREETS

is now opened for business, and lias iii took the finest (uworl men! of

Antique Oak Bed Room Sets,

Chiffoniers, Sideboards,
Extension Tables, Etc.

Also a Fine Attsurtniont of

Reed and Rattan Furniture

Dimitys, Muslins,

BLOCK.

LOWEST PREVAIL.

Richards, St., Honolulu.

D.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

U ,..

Kesideuce: 4!HI.

Pine Springe Wool, Moss Htruw Mattresses, LWeGMM and K'oss
for Bpeoia called our latest style of WIRE MATTKKSSKS.

the ever brought country. Fine Lounge and Sofa
Beds, San Francisco Complete Assortment of

CurriHge-s- , and High

Cornice Pou in Wood or Trimmings,
We a Specialty of Matting and Interior Decorating,

Kurnitorf aim rcutirei iy iass v

A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
K01UXK0N Block, Stkkkt.

HELL TELEPHONE 91-t- f MUTUAL TELEPHONE NO.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
PETER HIGH, Proprietor.

Okfkk ami Mill on Alakea art!

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, HI.INDS, SCREENS, FRAMES,
TURNED SAWED WORK, KTC,

Hel,
Prompt Attention to all Orders. Mutual,

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

I 'lass Limi-- with Tea Coffee,
Bods Water, (linger Ale 01 Milk.

tlf Smokers' Requisitss a Specialty.
Open from ft a.m. till 111

95 -

iWukiug in nU its (ranches

PRICES

near Queen

C. B. COOPER, M.

AND
UKKK K, MASONIC Mi

Corner Hotel mid Alakea Streets.
()K Hot'HH: 10 to a. m .L'tiH

7 to Hp..,,. Sundays: .: to 0ilM 'a. in.

ki.ki-hiixks: iluliml M Ml 88,
Mutual

Hair, ami Feathers Silk
Pillows. attention to

beat and cheapest to this
at prices. Baby

Crios, Cradles Chairs.

Ukass
make buying

Mattresses rirsi-- i orKinen,

Hotki.

NU. &2fi. 0U

AND

4;H.
' '

55.

Co.

Eiisl served

p.m.

EQUITABLE
life Assurance Society of the United States

OkkkRS Inm ham k "N M l. Tin: POPULAR Plans, viz:

Ordinary Life Plan, Tontine Instalment Plan (Nfw. CHBAP
Endowment Plan, and Attractive),
Sonii Tontine Plan. Joint Life Risks,
free Tontine plans. Partnership Insurance.
Indemnity Hond Plan (Coupon Bond Children's Endowments,

ai maturity, if desired), Annuities.
BndoW nt Build Plan (II percent, guaranteed). Term Insurance, etc, etc. etc.

ll will cost ydU nothing to call at the ollice of the undersigned and
make further Inquiries. Should you conclude to insure, it will be money ill
your pocket,

PkucK & A. J. Cartwright,
Managers for the Hawaiian Islands K.OUITAHLK Life Assurance Society of V. S.

H. E. Mc.NTYRE BRO.,
IMHORTKRS AND DKALKKS IX

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort anh Kino Streets.

NeW Quods rsesiyed by every Packet fi i the Eastern Stat.'s ami Europe
tVssk California ProdlUSS by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to,
anil goods delivered to any' part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No, W.
PostOtllee Box No. 14a.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, PER S. S. AUSTRALIA

Full and Complete Assortment of

WflOlfiRS, CompNSillg

and

Wilted, CaSSilM

BVMNRfM si its TO ottliMt ITBOM ! UP, IU'sinkss I'ANTs To

ORPBli KKOM 5 HH.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON,
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

sHLEiOME

TJPHOLSTERT.

23 Nuuaim, H. I.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GLASS

Tweeds,

WORKS CO

Honolulu,

BEVERAGES.

Lemonade Soda, Water,

Ginger Ale, Hop Ale,

Sarsaparilla,

Plain Soda,

Sarsaparilla and
Iron Water,

Seltzer Water,
etc., etc., etc.

A Trial Order Solicited

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
AGENTS.


